Your community

Consider approaching your Principal
or senior leadership as they may have
options or funding available. Discuss
how it’s an investment in you, your
school, and your community, with
measurable benefits for all.

Consider talking to your
Kāhui Ako or Cluster, there may be
options there, discuss the change
project and benefit to your students,
school and community.

Approach your community for local
scholarships and grants. There are
more opportunities out there than
you may realise. Start with a local
Google search. Share your ideas for
the change project to help show the
benefit to your wider community.

StudyLink

Teach NZ

MCE students can apply for a student
loan from StudyLink, and this funding
can be allocated each year.

Teach NZ has a range of scholarships
for educators in NZ, get in contact to
see if any are available for you.

studylink.govt.nz

teachnz.govt.nz

The Mind Lab Scholarships

The Mind Lab
discounts

The Mind Lab
payment timing

We also have travel discounts
for North Island and South Island
applicants who are outside of our
main teaching centres, as some
travel is required.

Payment for the part-time
programme is split across the
two years you study. So your first
part payment is required when
you begin, then the other part is
required a year later.

As part of the Masters
programme is a real-life indepth change project, designed
to add measurable, beneficial
value to you, your school and
your education communities
– there are a range of different
people and groups who will
benefit from your study.

We have three scholarships available
for the MCE programme, and you
can apply for these through videos
or written applications

	

themindlab.com
Tangata Whenua Scholarship
Pacific Ako Scholarship
Taipakeke Scholarship

educationcounts.govt.nz

themindlab.com

We’re here to help. Contact Lisa lisa@themindlab.com | 028 413 0340

Your Kāhui Ako or clusters

We know a Master
of Contemporary
Education can
be a big financial
commitment, here
are some options
to make it more
accessible.

Your school

